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I CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS
ASTHMA CmiE FiSEE

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent
Cure In All Cases

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE. ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL'

There is nothing like Asthmalene.
It brings Instant relief, even In the worst cases. It
cures when all else fails.

The Kev. C. F. WKLL8, of Villa Ridge, 111., says;
"Your trial bottle of Asthmalene received in good
condition I cannot tell jou how thankful I feel for
the good derived from it I was a Blave, chained with
putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten years. 1 de-
spaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise-
ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting
disease, Asthma, and thought you had overspokeu
yourselves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my
astonishment, the trial aated like a charm. Send m
a full size bottle."

Rev. Dr. Morris' Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901.
Dits. Taft Bros.' MiDroiNi Co.,

(ieiillemen: Your Asthmalene Is an excellent rem-
edy for Asthma and Hay Fever, ami its composition
nlleviutes all troubles which combine with Asthmo.
its success is astonishing and wonderful. After hay-
ing it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthma.
lene contains no opium, morphine, chloforin nor
ether. Very truly yours,

REV. DR. MORBIS WECH3LEB.

Trial bottle sent absolutely free on
receipt of postal. Write at once, ad-

dressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MED-
ICINE CO., 79 East 130th St. New
York City.
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FURS! FURS! FURS!!

G. P. Rummelin & Sons :
I Manufacturing Furriers

I 126 SecoEd St., near Washington, PORTLAND, ORE.

j We carry a complete line of Ladies'
I Fur Coats, Capes, Collarettes, Boas,
X Muffs, Etc, in all the fashionable . furs,
I Feather Boas, Etc, Robes and Rugs.

Send for Fall Catalogue

The Leading and Reliable Foriiers of the Northwest

OREGON CITY GUN STORE

Some Hilugs Done by The County
Board of Commissioners.

At the regular monthly session of the
board of county commissioners held last
week, that body refused to pay any
clerk hire for the sheriff's and clerk's
offices for the month of October, al-

though the October bills were paid in
full for clerk hire in all the offices. The
clerks in the sheriff's and clerk's offices
quit work Saturday night, and none but
the regular deputies are now employed
in the assessor's office. At present,
there is no urgent need for a clerk in
the clerk's office, but there will be later
A clerk is now needed badly in the sher
iff's office to keep the work written tip
to date, and unleES clerks are provided
for these offices when needed, public
business will suffer. The order of the
county board of commissioners cutting
down clerk hire provides for one deputy
each for the clerk and sherirr and two for
the assessor. The assessor still hs two
clerks making abstracts and plats of
property, but it is claimed ihis work was
provided tor ,y an act 01 tne last legisla-
ture. It is understood that Sheriff
Gooke has filed a petition with the board
aski ug for extra clerk help.

Borne other things done oy tne ooaro
at this session were :

It was ordered by the board that all
road supervisors wbo have exhausted
their apportionment of road funds, do
no more work; without special orders
from the board .

In the matter of roads the petition of
J. W. Doores, et al, for a county road
was granted, and J. T. Drake, Gilbert
Robbins and Bud Thompson were ap-

pointed viewers to meet on Monday,
Oct. 21. The Mount Hood Barlow
Road Company was granted a rebate of
taxes. The petition of H. K. Baker for
a county road was laid over. W. H.
Smith was allowed $10 damages on ac-

count of blasting in the roadway.
On the application 01 William bcott

for further aid of John and Margaret
Mahan, it was ordered they be allowed
$25 and $10 respectively. Paul Peters
was ordered by the clerk to keep bis
hogs from running in the county road.
The appointment of Orin W. Griffin as
deputy road supervisor 01 district sso. 3
was confirmed. The funeral expenses
of F. Batchelor, an Indigent soldier,
amounting to $44 were ordered paid.
It was ordered that Mrs. J. M. Bacon be
paid $10 per month out of the indigent
soldiers lund. Charles Schmidt, of
Barlow, was granted a liquor license for
the term of six months. It was ordered
that $100 each be transferred from the
general to the contingent and indigent
soldier funds. It is stated that an ad-

journed term will be held in a few days,
although no announcement of the fact
was made.

The Marquam Fair a Success.
The 15th annual fair of the Butte

Creek Agricultural Association held at
Marquam last Friday and Saturday, wa
gratifyingly successful, and the man-
agement rejoices over this fact. The at-

tendance was larger than for .several
yean past, and the exhibits reached an
unusual .standard of excellence. The
art work in the womens' department,
the handiwork of farmers' wives and
daughters living in the contiguous coun-
try, far surpassed any previons exhibit.
The livestock, grains, vegetables and
fruits wovld have done credit to a state
fair show. The noted Homer Daven-
port, who was visiting his Bick father at
Silverton, was in attendance. He
proved a star attraction for he was on
his old stomping ground. Davenport
made a speech, as also did Senator
Browuell.

Aside from the good exhibits a id op-

portunities for Bocial interchanges, the
fair was a financial success, the receipts
enabling the management to pay off all
outstanding ind btedness.

T. M. C. A. Xotei.
The opening of the Ed ucational Classes

of the Y. M. V. A. took place Monday
evening, and now the regular work is in
progress.

At the opening addresses were made
by Mayor Dimick, C. H. Dye, liev.
Grim, O. L. Cox, of Portland, and the
mixed quartet rendered music for the
occasion.

A schedule has been arranged in the
hopes of accommodating the greatest
number of students, but if any one de-

siring to taue work in any of the classes
finds it unsatisfactory, it may be that
special arrangements can be made which
will obviate the difficulty. The fees are
so small that no one need miss the op-

portunity from that source.
Illram E. VVilaon, of Portland, has

been secured as physic il director and
will devote his entile time to the woi k
with us. He comes to us very highly
recommended and it is safe to say that
all who take work under his instruction
will receive good by it.

Each Sunday afternoon there will be
held, in the parlor, the regular religious
meeting of tl'e Association. All men
a.e cordially invited to attend these ser-

vices, visit the rooms, and see for them-
selves what is being ;done by the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Tne rooms are open each day from 8
o'clock in the morning until 10 o'clock in
the evening. During this time, any one
interested in the work in any way will
receive a hearty welcome, and all desired
information regarding the plans and
work will be gladly gien.

EDUCATIONAL CLASS SCUKDULB.

Subject Night Hour Teacher Fee

Bookkeeping, M011., I 1:30 8.45 Prof Buck 5
Ttiurs. I

Cxim. law. Mon. 7:4.V9:80 " 2

Coin, t'orros. Tbuis. 8 " " 2
17.50 for couue

Grammar, Mon :S0 8:15 l'iot..MeCnii 2

t'ump. Thuii.
El. Aclth, Mon. 2

Thiirs,
Adv. ArltU.

Thurs,
Mnu.

J
9:00 9:45 " 2

Poimiiinentp Tues. Trof. Darling 2
Vri.
Tuos. I " 2

Spelling 1 F.I. )

Slwrihanil I lues. Mr. Loavena 5

'lypewiitiug J Frl. 4
$8 for course

OY.MNA8lU.Ni CLASS.

Plus. Piljr nours
Business Men, Mon., Wed.,Frl. 5aJ0 to 6:"0 pan.
GeuOtftM " ' '
Juulora Tues.,Tluirs.,St. Tues.,lhur. 4 5

(Nil., 10 lo 11 a.ui

Sot ice

Having sold my furniture business, I
have placed all my accounts in the
hand of John W. Loder, over Golden
Rule Bazaar, for collection, and parties
indebted will kindly call and settle at
once. Mr. Loder will also pay accounts
against the undersigned.

Ukokub II. Yoixo,

Many new members are being added
to the Odd Fellows local encampment,
and the subordinate lodge expects soon-t-

make fraternal visits to the Odd-Follo-

lodges at Clackamas Station end Os-

wego.

It was the long and short of it, when
Governor Geer and County Judae Ryan '

were intiated into the mysteries of the
Woodmen of the World at the state fair
grounds..

The Order of Pendo is gaining new
members, and their socials are interest-
ing features.

Wacheno Tribe of the Order of Red-me- n

have asked for a dispensation to
initiate a class of 23 at reduced rates.
The lodge U organizing a drill team
with C. W. Kelly as director and drill-maste- r.

Polar Circle, Women of Woodcraft,
is having some interesting meetings,
and are initiating many new members.

F. H. Beach, lhe new president of
Meade Post, G. A. R , fills the place ad
mirably, and in conjunction with the
Corps, are having some great 8 xdal oc-

casions. The Poit is making prepara
tions to erect a monument on the cem-
etery lots, recently donated by the city.
An energetic effort will be made during
the coming winter to raise the money
for this purpose. It is intended lo dedi-
cate the monument on Memorial Day.
J. A. Sladen, department cominanner,
will make the Post an official visit at an
eaily date.

The Artisans gave one of their popu-
lar socials laat night, consisting of a lit-

erary and musical program, tollowe.l by
refreshments and a dance.

McLoughlin Cabin, Native Sons, will
hold their first fall meeting at Willam-
ette hall next Monday night. .

County Superintendent Gives Sams
Unwritten History About the '

Mcllargue Case.
To the Editor Alluding to the above

item of educational gossip the Cornier-Heral-

in its issue of October 4th, pre
sumes 'that Superintend ntZinstr didn't
know about Mcnargue s kissing record,
etc., since he was granted a certificate in
Clackamas county. It may therefore be
at well to state the facta in the case.

When U. 8. Mcllargue, along with'
sixty others, presented himself at the
April examination, his name at once
suggested an identity with that of news-
paper notoriety, a fact which he readily
admitted when asked by the superin-
tendent. On request he gave a state-
ment ot his side of the controversy, and
this lead to the conviction, that at the
bottom of the whole matter was one of
those disagreeable neighborhood squab-
bles, which are the bane of Bo many
communities, but which in this case did
not concern Clackamas county. For if
the State Board had taken any notice of
the matter no official notification of such
action has reached this office. Nor was
any notice whatever received from the
superintendent of Washington county,
as is usual in such cases. There was
therefore no legal ground on which to
base a refusal to admit the applicant to
our examination.

The matter was referred to the County
Board of Examiners, was fully discussed
and the unanimous oprnion prevailed,
that he Bhould be allowed to go on with
tne examination. He was ai'ked, how-
ever, to furnish acceptable testimonials,
which he did, one from Supt. Littlefield,
of Yamhill county, the other from I.G.
Davidson, Ward & Co., Chamber of
Commerce, Portland, and which are on
file in my office.

Asubsequent request to revoke taid
ceitificate 1 felt obliged to decline fur
the same reasons, suggesting however tJ
Supt. Ball the simple remedy of refu-un-

to recognize the Clackamas county cer-
tificate, an opinion which was after-
ward confirmed bv the attorney-genera- l.

Very Truly Yours,
J. C. ZlN'SEIl.

Grange Fire and Lllfe Insurance- -

To features of the Grange of no small
benefit to its members, are mutual fire
and life insurance. The agents of the
Grange who attend to this work receive
a mere nominal sum for each applica-
tion, that for a life insurance policy be-

ing but 50 cents. Because the expenses
are minimum, the rates of fire insur-
ance vary from 1- -4 to 8- -5 of one pr
cent No other company insures at such
low rate If it were not the rule of the
Lower Columbia Fire Relief Association
to take none but first-clas- s risks, it
could not insure at such a low rate.
Through this association the Grangers
cooperatively insure each other against
losses by fire. Any farmer can see that
it'will keep money in his pocnet to join
the Grange in order that he may have
the opportunity to secure hs Insurance
privileges. At present the Patrons' Lite
Insurance Association of Oregon and
Washington limits he amount to be
paid at a d. ath in any of the seven
classes into which it divides the in-

sured, to $2)0. This is an assessment
organization like to otherB of a similar
kind. Each subordinate granueissup- -

osed to appoint an insurance agent.
f)avid McArthur, of NewE' i, is agent
for Warner Grange.

A Fine l'lano.
There are in Oregon City's home

many tine and costly pianos, but the
most valuable upright piano ever de-
livered at Oregon City is the fancy San
Domingo Mahogany Chickeiing, which
has been secured from Eiler'a Piano
House of Portland ov .uu . rcuants for
their piano contest.

The genuine Ohickering piano is
made in Boston, in what is, perhaps the
tiuest equipped piano factory in the
world. The original business was founded
by Jonas Chickering, the elder, iu 1S23,
thus making the Chickering piano the
oldest established instrument in Amer-ic- i.

Ever since those early days the
name of Chickering has been intimately
connected with the highest ideals in the
musical development of the country and
it goes without saying that the Chick-
ering piano of today, while it has always
been recognized as the best in America,
it is today made more nearly perfect
and altogether better than it ever has
been made during the many years of

j its illustrious history.
The prize Lhlekenng is fully guaran-

teed by Eiler's Piano House as well as
the manufacturers, and the bill of sale
and the tuning ticket accompany the in-

strument. Lucky, indeed, will be the
institution that manages to secure so
valuable a prize.

A fine Upright Piano at Block'

Mulino.
Scho"l started on Oct. 1st. with Miss

vGleason as teacher.
Mrs. Force and Katie were the guests

r of Mrs. Davis Sunday.
Mrs. F. Erickson and family went to

Portland last Monday to attend the car-- i
nival.

y. Pendleton has been on the sick list
i for the past week.

Ve;na Smith and her brother, Clyde,
I Bertiia llerron and her uncle, Walter
' Wood, were visiting at the home of
. Johnnie Bounds last Saturday evening.

Mr. Porter and his daughter are
his sister, Mrs. Davis.

Charlie and Joe Daniels are building
-- a new addition to their house.

soiik? relatives of Mr. Shaw arrived
' herefiom Nebraska last Saturday. They
came in wagons and on horseback.

MSbs Veva Jones has gone to Portland,
where she will attend school this
winter,

Bavne Howard was visiting Fred Wal-

lace Sunday,
Mrs. Felger's relatives, of Portland,

visited her Sunday.

Union Hall.
One of the most pleasant gatherings

of the season was the 20th wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Smith, of

JMulino. The event was celebrated on
Saturday afjernoun, Oct. 5th. The
s.gneets arrived at residence about 2:30
o'clock, where they were made welcome
ly their genial host and hostess. The
time was spent in pleasant conversation
until trie dinner hour when tne charm
iiig hostess ricinested R. Goucher to
make a sueech. which he did in a man
ner befitting the occasion. After the
erjeci.ii the guests were invited to par--

Kke of the bountiful repast.to which all
did justice. After dinner had neen
served the large Jwedding cake was cut

. and distributed and each guest received
ft piece as a souvenir of the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith received many
handsome and coetlv Dresents. The
following guests were present: Mr. and
Mrs. II. Goucher, Mr. and Mrs. A. u

Look Carefully
'To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as

nature intended they should.
They build tip the shrunken

walls of the kidneys, as no
known remedy has been found
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles
they have no equal.

io, 25, 50 Cents 108

C.G HUNTLEY, Druggist
Oregsn City, Oregon
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f ; I Ivs;icrisi!i is unrecognized in m
1'J hall' tfm castes. It deceives the
v. un'awtting sufferer. Its many 0

Jj variation-- work along the weakest
lines of tho system. To battle
n:iirist only one of them is vain,

t $ Our booklet explains its synip- - m
g totiis. Our DyNpepsiaTablotagive

complete tmd lasting relief.

Dyspepsia Tablet
10c, 25C. iff

""9 AND 60C.
C. G. HUNTLEY, Druggist

Oregon City, Oregon

Don't Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave bad after-effec- ts

on the entire system, and where
their use is persisted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels.

..USE..

Edg,ar ts Cathartic
Confections
The only harmless, vegetable,

ibowcl regulator, and liver vitaluer
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
candy, and as positive as the harsh-

est mineral. No gripe or pain.

K 10, 25, 50 cents.
C. G. HUNTLEY, Druggist

Oregon City, Oregon

OABTOniA.

H. W.Jackson
Proprietor

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Helvey, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Smith, Mrs. Felger, Miss
Bertha Heron, Miss Mamie Dozier, Mr.
Dozier, Merl Jones, Clyde Smith, Ver-n- ie

Smith, Irvine Smith, Merlie Adkins.
1 he guests departed for their homes

Mr. and Mrs. Smith many more
such happy weddiog anniversaries.

Mrs. B. J. Helvey was the guest of
Mrs. John Burns last Monday.

Misses May Thoroaa and Eliza Burns
called on Mrs. Ed Paine last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Tice intends to return to
Portland next Saturday.

Mrs. L. P. Burns and children were
the guests of Mrs. Sam Wilkerson last
Sunday,

ames Wilkerson is hauling wood for
T. J. Grimes.

Joe Streie and family, of New Era,
were visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Streje.

Joe and ltoy Thomas have been pick
ing up potatoes for Mr. Clewie.

Jmim Burns has been staying with
Mrs. B. J. Helvey for the pa3t two
weeks.

Otto Striker made a business trip to
Portland last Sunday.

Will Armstrong, 01 Canby, was the
guest of Miss Effie Rauch last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Tice has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Leila Toedtermeier, for the
past few days.

Mr. INicholson hrs sold his arm, and
he intends to move to Portland, where
he will reside in the future.

Mrs. Lizzie Ginther, of Oregon City,
was visiting her parjnta , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Richter, last Sunday.

Messrs. Andy anton and i red Bany
were in this vicinity Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kiohter were vis
iting Mr. JPipka and family one day last
week.

Misses Anna and Tina. Pinka have been
visiting Bud Sm ith and family for the
past week.

Backwoods,

Mountain View.

Mr. Cocking and family moved to
Portland last week.

Miss Grace Goode, of Washington, is
visiting with hersistei, Mrs. Smalley

Mrs. George Ely visited friends at
Tualatin, Washington county, last Sun
day.

The pie social given at Nash's hall
last Saturday was a success. The pro
ceeds were over $6.

August Friedrich, who is working in
Portland, spent ..Sunday here among his
menus.

A family by the name of Locke have
moved into Mr. Harrington's cottage

Mr. Haywood's da ighter is quite sick
ai present.

Bert Harrington, who has been work-
ing in the Bandon woolen mills, is vis
iting his parents here, after an absence
of seven years.

Mrs. Cadonau, Mr. J. Park and
daughter, of Elwood, were viBiting
friends here this week.

Miss HattieKingo is at Mrs. J.Locke's
home this week.

Potato digging seems to be the order
of the day in this burg.

Mrs. Kingo is sewing for Mrs. Har
rington this fall.

The sportemen are all out with their
guns every spare moment.

J. w. uumn and Uharlie Ely were
bunting in Mulino Sunday.

nev. tj. i. Bollinger will hold sir
vices in the church next Sunday at 4
0 clock.

There was a large attenuence of child
rcn at Sunday school last Sunday, but
mere were no superintendent or teach
trs present. Unless there is more inter
est taken by the grown people there will
he no bunday school after next Sunday
UCl. 16. SAUNA

Machsbury.
vVeare having some more refreshing

auowers.
ine iieinz sale on the oth. was a sue

cess, Everything went at a margin, and
some articles even went higher than
they ccst when new.

George Walcli is erecting a new black
smith shop, and when completed it will
add gieatly to the appearance of our lit-
tle burg.

Will Iieinz has sold his interest in the
threshing outfit, and it is now owned by
John Iieinz and John Hepl-r- .

Ferdinand Kraxberger had the mis-fo- rt

line to lose two tows, by getting into
a bin of peas, and eating all they could
and then drank water.

A. Klebe is hauling lumber prepara-
tory to building a new barn.

Curl Da mm, one of our enterprising
young men, has bargained for a thresh-
ing outfit. Carl is a well equipped ma-
chinist, and if successful in Ins purchase
he deserves the patronage of the whole
commuuity.

Heinz Bros, broke tho record in baling
hops this year. The party consisted of
Will Ilemz, Leonard Heinz, J. R. Phil
Tucker and Earl Urihhle. They were
out 12 days and averaged 41 bales per
day. One day they baled 61 bales.

ilenry Gortlerie now driving the milk
wagon, and has already added four new
customers. He is always on time.

Job. a Damrn is wearing a broad smile
on his face. He says it's a girl this
time. The old saying ' the third time
is a charm," but this was a case of fourth
time is a charm.

Mr. Murdock w ill dispose of Iris per-
sonal property at auction sale on Satur-
day, Oct. 12th, beginning at 1 o'clock.

Noaii.
Contluuod on pne 9. .

rROIi ATE COURT.

Judge Ryan Made Several Or- -

den During the Week.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
A. Ihitchins, deceased, S. W. and F. S.
Hutching, of Logan, filed a duly verified
petition to the effect that Eliza A.
Hutchlns, administratrix of the above
estate, died on or abont the 7th day of
July, l'.KU, while visiting relatives in
East ; that said estate is still unsettled
and in need of care of administration.
The petitioners being sons of the de-

ceased, letters of administration were
granted, and the bond of $0,000 was ap-
proved.

In the matter of the estate of James
L. Bailey, deceased, J. O Bradley, A.
Mather and C. II. Dauchy were ap-
pointed appraisers.

Incorporated 1899
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AMMUNITION
SHELLS
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When snfTerini,' from racking cough,
take n dose of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness j)l hew relieved and a warm
grateful feeling and healing of die parts
sffected will be experienced. Churman
& d.

How's This!
We off r One 'Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for miv case of Catarrh that can-n- ot

he cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F .1. Chrsey & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
West & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo. 0.
Waloing, Kinnax & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the fvstem. Price
75cenisp,T bottle. .Sold by all drug-
gists. free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

THE STAR OF STARS

Jllll SteeI

II Mill
Hs ball bearings In turn table. Turns.hewn,,! Ball beanug thru,t in wheel fusur-l- n

lightest running qualities, Hnd irvtnggreatest amount ot power for pumping. Gal- -
VU11171 afti-mul- i ntr u...,, , . ' " ""snuer nn xa van- -

"I "T get
......v.. c.Sui, penert reir--

worth money to you. Then w hy not buy a sir!
Hitch 311, Lewis & Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon.

Largest Line of Shot Guns in Oregon City
Prices to Suit. Remember the Place

Jackson's Bicycle Shop
Opposite Huntley's Main Street

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

For Sule Two fresh milch rows O.
Eiler, Wilsonville, Or.

Cotvitv Clrk Oioper ia very much
eratified over the inersupe of receipia in
the clerk' ollii'e, which ia now more
than sufficient topiy the expenses of
the office. Pining the year eu.ling July
1st, the receipt of the office were
$2917 65, $53 1 55 more than the prev-
ious year. The receipts of the office are
now greater than have hefn since 1894
The clerk al ocollectdd $7,751 25 on ac-

count of delinquent taxea since April 1st.

Fnnk Rhernhorn did not pnr hase
William Horushuh'a in Hornshuh Bros,
grecery store on upper Seventh street,
as was mentioned in this paper last
week. Furthermore, Mr. Hornshuh
states that he does not intend to sell
out his interest iu the concern. A deal
of that kind was on several days ago,
and the news was given out at the store,
tnat a snle had been made, but it was
r.ever consummated. However. Mr.
8cliernbm is still in the employ of
Hornshuh Bros.

G. W, Church has completed the
building of a new sidewatk along the
Jefferson street side of the Presbyterian
church, and made some repairs to the
building. His crippled hand is slowly
improving. Mr. Clwrch recently re-

cently received a letter from his son,
Carl, who holds a good position in a
Walla Walia flouring mill. He was re-

cently off ered a place in a large ehoe
house, but 19 inclined to stay with bis
prepnt position. He is well pleased
in his present location.

The Men's Club of the Congregational
church will give their initial supper of
the season next Wednesday evening.
Congressman Tongue Till be the in-

vited guest. The management has de-

cided to make this a ladies' evening.
Every member of the club will have the
privilege 01 bringing a lady. These sup-
pers promise to beco e occasions of
great interest during the winter. . Gov-

ernor Geer and Rabbi Wise will be the
guest for later meeting. A number of
ihe club members having left Oregon
City there is room for quite a number of
new members.


